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Banner Health seeks financial service representatives
Hiring event to be held Feb. 3 at Corporate Center in Mesa
MESA, Ariz. (Jan. 31, 2020) – Banner Health will be hosting a hiring event on Monday for potential patient
financial service representatives at the at the Mesa corporate office location.
Interested candidates are encouraged to dress for success and bring several copies of their resume. Signs will
guide applicants to the event location. The event will be held Monday, Feb. 3, 2020 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the
Banner Health Corporate Center - Mesa, which is located at 525 W. Brown Rd, Mesa, AZ 85201. Walk-ins are
welcome, but candidates are encouraged to register for the event by clicking here or visiting
https://tinyurl.com/PFSHiringEvent.
Ideal candidates will bring their insurance, finance, claims or healthcare billing experience to Banner's team,
which includes a solid training program and many growth opportunities. Patient financial services representatives
are responsible for accurate billing of services rendered, timely and accurate collection of expected
reimbursement. Candidates can begin with Banner as a patient financial services representative and grow their
career into leadership or specialty areas such as revenue integrity, quality, systems and education.
Banner offers an excellent compensation and benefits package, in addition to employee discounts, wellness
program, tuition assistance, paid time off and more.
Candidates who are unable to make the open house can still apply for open positions online at
www.bannerhealth.com/careers.
Headquartered in Arizona, Banner Health is one of the largest nonprofit health care systems in the country. The
system owns and operates 28 acute-care hospitals, Banner Health Network, Banner – University Medicine,
academic and employed physician groups, long-term care centers, outpatient surgery centers and an array of
other services; including Banner Urgent Care, family clinics, home care and hospice services, pharmacies and a
nursing registry. Banner Health is in six states: Arizona, California, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada and Wyoming.
For more information, visit www.BannerHealth.com.
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